[Factitious disorders. Hematologic, neurologic and dermatologic symptoms in a physician with factitious disorder].
A 38-year-old female physician was admitted with the suspected diagnosis of a myelodysplastic syndrome. The self-reported history was inconsistent and incoherent. On physical examination neurological and dermatological disorders could be found. A bone marrow puncture revealed a toxicity-induced bone marrow damage. Extensive examinations to evaluate the neurological symptoms did not show any pathological findings. A toxicological screening identified opioids, benzodiazepines and promethazine. Because of the inconsistent history and the contradictory results of our clinical tests, we asked in other hospitals for past admissions and were thus able to have insight into a hospital career that grasped numerous different admission diagnoses. All presented symptoms, especially the bone marrow damage, were self-induced by the patient. For the first time in this patient's history, a factitious disorder was diagnosed after a hospital career of almost 10 years. In this publication, the case is thoroughly presented. Additionally, the current literature is reviewed with latest recommendations for therapeutic strategies about this poorly understood disorder.